1. Background
=============

D-Lactate is normally present in the blood of humans at nanomolar concentrations due to methylglyoxal metabolism; millimolar D-lactate concentrations can arise due to excess gastrointestinal microbial production. Grain overload in ruminants, short-bowel syndrome in humans, and diarrhea in calves can all result in profound D-lactic acidemia, with remarkably similar neurological manifestations. In the past, D-lactate was thought to be excreted mainly in the urine, and metabolized slowly by the enzyme D-α-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase. More recent studies reported that mammals have a relatively high capacity for D-lactate metabolism and identified a putative mammalian D-lactate dehydrogenase. A growing body of literature is also emerging describing subclinical elevation of D-lactate as an indicator of sepsis and trauma especially in intestinal ischemia ([@A4403REF1], [@A4403REF2]). Garcia et al. found that urinary D-lactate increased in infants with NEC and demonstrated the increased enteric bacterial activity in NEC ([@A4403REF3]), but no plasma D-lactate test is available for neonatal necrotizing enterocolitis.

2. Objectives
=============

Our study aimed to determine whether there was a significant difference of plasma D-lactate levels between NEC patients and age-matched controls.

3. Patients and Methods
=======================

3.1. Patients
-------------

Three groups of neonates treated in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) between May 2009 and June 2014 were enrolled in a prospective, ethically approved observational cohort study. This study was approved by the ethics committee of our institution. Controls (group I) were defined as premature infants (≤ 37 completed weeks) admitted to NICU without NEC, sepsis or septic shock, systemic inflammatory response syndrome, or an inborn error of metabolism. Infants with congenital anomalies or who had recent surgery (\< 1 week) were excluded from the study. Feeding intolerance (group II) was defined as persistent gastric aspirates \> 50% of the fed volume with or without abdominal distension in the absence of culture-proven sepsis or radiological evidence of NEC (Bell's stage I NEC). Group III included infants with proven NEC (Bell's stage II and III). Data related to antenatal, perinatal and postnatal period were collected, including birth weight, gestational age and Apgar score. Plasma D-lactate level was determined within 24 hours of onset of symptoms in the subjects of each group. The parents/guardians of patients and controls signed an informed consent form. The study groups consisted of neonates with a history of feeding intolerance or NEC as per Bell's staging II and III and who had long-term follow-up data available. All groups were age- and weight-matched.

3.2. Plasma D-Lactate Quantification
------------------------------------

Blood was sampled by venipuncture and the serum harvested after centrifugation was stored at -20°C. Plasma D-lactate concentration was quantified using a commercially available enzyme-coupled UV-spectrophotometry (the test kit was produced in the Shanghai Baoman biotechnology co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). After adding 40 uL sample diluent to 10 uL of each sample in the 96-well plate; and 100 uL of HRP-conjugate reagent to each well, it was covered with an adhesive strip and incubated for 60 minutes at 37°C. After three washings, any remaining wash solution was removed by aspirating or decanting and.chromogen solution A 50 uL and chromogen solution B 50 uL was added to each well. Finally, 50 uL stop solution was added to each well. Optical density (OD) at 450 nm was read using a microtiter plate reader within 15 minutes. Plasma D-lactate levels were quantified by comparison with a set of predetermined standards. All standards and samples were added in duplicate.

3.3. Statistical Analysis
-------------------------

SPSS 13.0 software was used for statistical analysis. All data were presented as mean ± SD. Statistical differences between two groups were evaluated using unpaired Student's t-test or Kruskal-Wallis test. Differences were considered statistically significant at P \< 0.05.

4. Results
==========

4.1. Demographic Characteristics
--------------------------------

128 subjects were included in our study, 80 were male and 48 were female, who were divided into three groups: group I (n = 69), group II (n = 42) and group III (n = 27). Median birth weights in groups I, II and III were 1845.7 ± 267.5, 1913.1 ± 306.5, and 1898.4 ± 285.3 g, median gestational ages were 34.3 ± 1.7, 33.9 ± 2.2 and 35.1 ± 2.6 weeks, age of sampling were 12.3 ± 2.9,14.6 ± 3.7, and 15.1 ± 1.8 days, respectively. The differences of sex, gestational age and birth weight between group I and II or III were not statistically significant (P \> 0.05) ([Table 1](#A4403TBL1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Characteristics of Patients According to Study Group^[a](#A4403TBL1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                       **Group I (n = 69)**   **Group II (n = 42)**                                 **Group III (n = 27)**
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  **Gender**                                                                                                        
  Male                                 39                     25                                                    16
  Female                               30                     17                                                    11
  **Gestational age, corrected, w**    34.3 ± 1.7             33.9 ± 2.2                                            35.1 ± 2.3
  **Age of sampling, d**               12.3 ± 2.9             14.6 ± 3.7                                            15.1 ± 1.8
  **Birth weight, g**                  1845.7 ± 267.5         1913.1 ± 306.5                                        1898.4 ± 285.3
  **Plasma D-lactate levels, ug/mL**   3.6 ± 1.9              12.7 ± 8.3^[b](#A4403TBL1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   35.4 ± 29.1^[b](#A4403TBL1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

^a^Values are expressed as mean ±SE.

^b^P \< 0.01 between group III and group II vs. group I.

4.2. Plasma D-Lactate Levels
----------------------------

Plasma D-lactate levels were measured in all 128 infants. The plasma D-lactate levels in groups I, II and III were 3.6 ± 1.9 ug/mL, 12.7 ± 8.3 ug/mL, and 35.4 ± 29.1 ug/mL ([Figure 1](#A4403FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). Infants in group III had highest level of D-lactate compared with group II and I using Kruskal-Wallis test.

![The plasma D-lactate Concentrations Among Three Groups\
The feeding intolerance group had higher plasma D-lactate levels compared with contorl group. NEC group had highest Plasma D-lactate levels.](ijp-26-02-4403-i001){#A4403FIG1}

5. Discussion
=============

Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) continues to be a potentially devastating complication for the extremely low birth weight (ELBW) premature infant ([@A4403REF4], [@A4403REF5]). Although the survival rates of some premature populations have been reported to be 80%, ELBW patients fare much worse with survival ranging from 41% to 55% ([@A4403REF4]-[@A4403REF6]).

Currently, the diagnosis of NEC is based on clinical and radiographic findings. Once patients are diagnosed with definitive NEC (Bell's stage 2), significant intestinal damage is likely to occur. Therefore, it is possible that earlier detection of intestinal injury and appropriate treatment might prevent the progression of the disease ([@A4403REF7], [@A4403REF8]). Despite rapid modern medical advances, the etiology remains elusive, and morbidity and mortality is unacceptably high, with as much as 10% - 30% of affected infants succumbing to the disease ([@A4403REF9], [@A4403REF10]). Although the pathophysiology is incompletely understood, it is known that prematurity, formula feeding, intestinal ischemia, reperfusion, and bacterial colonization are important risk factors ([@A4403REF11], [@A4403REF12]). Based on extensive laboratory and human investigation, it appeared that acute intestinal ischemia, reperfusion and bacterial colonization were associated with failure of the mucosal barrier, and thus, resulting in increased plasma D-lactate levels in both portal and systemic blood. D-Lactate is normally produced in the fermentative organs of the gastrointestinal tract (rumen, cecum, colon), mainly by lactobacilli and bifidobacteria. Under normal circumstances, lactate does not pose an acid-base threat because it is converted by other microbes to acetate and other SCFAs ([@A4403REF13]). Nielsen C, et al. found that D-lactate measured in higher concentrations arises from bacterial fermentation in the gastrointestinal tract. Permeable intestinal wall is an early consequence of intestinal ischemia, which allows D-lactate to enter the portal circulation ([@A4403REF14]).

In our study, infants in feeding intolerance group had higher plasma D-lactate levels, compared with control group. NEC group had the highest plasma D-lactate levels. Our study suggests that elevated plasma D-lactate levels can occur in early NEC (Bell's stage 1). Plasma D-lactate level was associated with extensive disease in infants with NEC.

In conclusion, this study supports the use of plasma D-lactate levels as a marker of intestinal injury in neonatal necrotizing enterocolitis, where it predicts the extent of intestinal involvement. It also supports that the D-lactate may also serve as an early biomarkers for the diagnosis of infants with NEC. The identification of intestinal ischemia before intestinal necrosis and perforation occur could facilitate early diagnosis and therapeutical intervention, which could lead to improved outcome in these delicate infants. Other markers can be difficult to interpret, and future studies should aim to find the normal levels of plasma D-lactate in neonates and adults to assist clinicians in the diagnosis of NEC, allowing earlier therapeutic intervention with improved survival rate.
